
ROAD MASTER’S REPORT 
For the month of July 2019 

Roadwork: 

1. Cut multiple trees up that had fallen on Claverack, Hollenback, Fall Run, 

Lake Road, Lundy and brush cleaning at new building. 

2. Patched holes on Claverack, Hollenback, Old Saw Mill, Pond Hill (2.93ton). 

3. Mowed Dry Run, Allen, Rowe, Hillside from 187 to Lake Road.  Also 

trimmed around signs and delineators, and culverts. 

4. Weed trimmed Glen Bridge and under guide rails to Glen Falls, Welcome to 

Wysox signs and water shed signs. 

5. Cut berm off on Burgess so water will run off roadway. 

6. Bermed Pipher and cleaned intersection prepped for black top. 

7. Red Rock had a big crack in road along guide rails filled with patch. 

8. Replaced sign post in median at plaza signs were still good. 

9. Put rock in ditch between 226 and 236 Post Road. 

10. Installed notice sign on the Hagerty property at Table Rock for radio station. 

 

Trucks and Equipment: 

1. Greased and tightened mower and flails. 

2. Had to replace hydraulic hose on mower. 

3. Washed truck 3 and tractor. 

4. Ordered a dozen new flails for mower. 

5. Replaced bolts and gasket on truck 2 tailpipe needed heat to get out. 

6. Power washer was not running correctly .  We cleaned carburetor and put 

back together – runs good now. 

 

Office 

1.  Met with FEMA again for Fall Run washout did more measurements. 

2. Moved office from old building to new building, desks, tables, boxes. 

3. Put together 2 big desks at new building for office’s 2 and 3. 



4. Put together 14 new rolling office chairs for new building. 

5. Put together table in waiting area at new building. 

6. Installed TV hanger and TV at secretaries desk at new building. 

7. Put shelving together at new building office. 

8. Set 40 new chairs up in meeting room at new building. 

9. Moved mailbox from old building to new building. 

10. Cleaned our shop, bench and floors. 

11. Picked up trash at boat launch twice a week. Also blew grass off pavilions 

after each mowing. 

12. Cleaned out charcoal grills at pavilion. 

13. Took old secretaries desk apart and moved it out to Roadmaster office (old 

building). 


